Mitochondria and mitochondrial nitric oxide synthase alterations participate in energetical dysbalance, aging and age-related diseases.
Nitric oxide (NO) is a unique mediator of cellular regulations synthesized by nitric oxide synthases (NOS) present in cytoplasm of various cells. An additional Ca-dependent mitochondrial NOS (mtNOS) detected just recently synthesizes also NO inhibiting oxidative phosphorylation, i.e. mitochondrial energy producing metabolic process and protects mitochondria from oxygen radicals. Mitochondrial membrane possesses electrogenic uniporter transporting Ca into mitochondria (stimulation of mtNOS), while Na+/Ca2+ exchanger removes Ca from mitochondria. Mitochondrial disorders with low mtNOS activity participate in accelerated aging and age-related diseases. The direct NO balance determination is outside of the standard clinical facilities; Indirect alternatives, such as insulin resistance determination are accessible. Pharmacotherapy exploits effective therapeutic and preventive measures (NO donors, ACEI inhibitors, etc.) and pharmaceutical approach (development of mitochondriotropic drugs). We suggest, that mitochondrial disorders participate in aging and age related diseases and propose that the early diagnostics, preventive and therapeutic measures could prevent and even correct at least partially the development of age-related diseases (Tab. 4, Ref. 81).